
Dr. Edward Sri 
Dr. Edward Sri is a theologian, author and national-

ly-known Catholic speaker who appears regularly on 

EWTN. He has written several Catholic best-selling 

books, including A Biblical Walk through the Mass 

(Ascension Press) and is the author and presenter 

of a new video-based Bible study called Mary: A 

Biblical Walk with the Blessed Mother (Ascension 

Press). He currently serves as professor of theology 

and Vice President of Mission and Outreach at the 

Augustine Institute in Denver, Colorado. Dr. Sri is a 

founding leader with  Curtis Martin of FOCUS 

(Fellowship of Catholic University Students). He also 

is the host of a new 20-part video series on the 

Catholic faith called Symbolon. 

Dr. Sri leads pilgrimages to Rome and the Holy 

Land and regularly speaks at Catholic parishes, 

conferences, and diocesan catechetical congresses. 

He holds a doctorate from the Pontifical University of 

St. Thomas Aquinas in Rome and resides with his 

wife Elizabeth and their seven children in Littleton, 

Colorado. 

  

 

Veritas Conference 
— On Faith and Evangelization — 

Saturday, September 10, 2016 
7:30 a.m.—3:30 p.m. 

 
St. Louis Catholic High School 

1620 Bank Street Lake Charles, LA 

Diocese of Lake Charles 

Office of Adult Education 

Conference Schedule 

7:30 a.m.—8:25 a.m……….. Registration & Exhibits 

8:30 a.m. – 9:30 a.m……….. Holy Mass and Welcome 

9:30 a.m. – 9:45 a.m ..……...Break (Exhibits & 

    Confession Available) 

9:50 a.m. – 11:10 a.m…….. Merciful Like the Father 

   Keynote by Dr Edward Sri 

11:15 a.m.—12:15p.m……. Breakout Session 1 

12:30 p.m.—1:30 p.m…….    Lunch (Exhibits and 

   Confession Available) 

1:40 p.m. – 2:40p.m……….   Breakout Session 2 

2:45 p.m..…………………..  Dismissed to Adoration 

3:00 p.m…………….……... Divine Mercy chaptlet 

3:20 p.m……………………. Benediction 

 

REGISTRATION DEADLINE :  

AUGUST 26 

REGISTER BELOW AND RETURN WITH 

PAYMENT 

NAME:__________________________________________ 

PHONE:_________________________________________ 

CHURCH  PARISH/CATHOLIC SCHOOL: (circle which, 

then print name of) 

____________________________________ 

Please Circle the fee you are paying: 

          by Aug. 26  .………$30 w/lunch 

         ………. $25 w/o lunch  

          Late registration……….$40.00 no lunch   

  

Workshop Choices 

For each Round of Breakouts, indicate choice of  workshops 

by marking first and second choices on line prior to work-

shop title. You will find a listing of workshop titles on the 

backside of this form. 

Send a check with registration:  

Payable to:     Diocese of Lake Charles 

Mail to:  Office of Adult Education Veritas Conference 

 411 Iris Street 

                                 Lake Charles, LA 70601 

 

Contact the Diocese for more information  

1-337-439-7400, ext. 308  

NO REFUNDS 

Edward Sri, Crossroads Bookstore and many other 

publishers will have resources available for pur-

chase during the breaks.  Please stop by these ex-

hibits during your break time. 

Directions to St. Louis Catholic High School 
From West of Lake Charles: 

Take I-210 loop off of I-10 to Enterprise Blvd., Exit 6B.     

Turn left at College St.; left at 2nd light onto Enterprise 

Blvd. Continue north for 1.3 miles. Turn left at 8th St., 

ending at the school. 

From East of Lake Charles: 

Take I-210 loop off of I-10 to Enterprise Blvd., Exit 6B.     

Continue north for 1.3 miles Turn left at 8th St., ending at 

the school. 

Parking is limited; carpool if possible.                                                 

Park on north and south sides of school.                                                 

Wearing layered clothing is advised. 

“Merciful like  
the Father” 

Keynote Speaker 



Session 1 TOPICS  

Love them to Heaven: What is mercy and how do I 

show mercy to my students? How do I look at them with 

the mercy and love that God the Father intends for 

them? Come hear Katie Prejean McGrady give practical 

ideas for how to look beyond curriculum standards and 

tests to the young people that are seeking happiness and 

heaven before us. Katie Prejean is a youth minister and 

high school theology teacher at St Louis Catholic High 

School. She had been involved in youth ministry  for 

many years and just released her first book, “Room 24: 

Adventures of a New Evangelist”  

The Mercy of Our Heavenly Father: How can we 

understand and experience God the Father’s beautiful 

Mercy? Father Whitney Miller will speak on the necessi-

ty of experiencing God’s unconditional love . Only then 

can we can share it with others.  Father Whitney Miller 

serves as the Director of the Saint Charles Center and as 

Director of Diocesan Counseling Services.  

Purgatory and Indulgences: Consequences of God's 

Mercy: Non-Catholics often criticize our belief in Pur-

gatory and Indulgences saying these are unbiblical and 

medieval innovations invented by the Catholic Church to 

scare people and make money.  Using Sacred Scripture 

and early Christian witness (Sacred Tradition), this 

presentation aims to give the audience a greater under-

standing of Purgatory and Indulgences as consequences 

of God's justice and unfathomable mercy.  Fr. Rommel 

P. Tolentino is the cur rent Pastor  of the Cathedral of 

the Immaculate Conception.  His previous assignments 

include St. Peter the Apostle Church in Hackberry 

(Pastor, 2008-2014) and Our Lady Queen of Heaven 

Church in Lake Charles (Parochial Vicar, 2005-

2008).  Born and raised in the Philippines, he settled in 

Lake Charles in 1997 and was ordained to the Priesthood 

on May 14, 2005.   

Love Unveiled: Re-Discovering the Heart of Our 

Catholic Faith: If you were asked what comes to 

mind when you hear the words “Catholic Church,” 

would you answer, “An intimate relationship with the 

God who loves me”? If not, you would do well to hear 

this engaging and thought provoking talk which explains 

why such a relationship is the reason for everything the 

Church does and teaches. Discover how all the pieces 

of the Catholic faith, even some of the most baffling 

ones, fit together to make one beautiful mosaic of 

God’s love for us and our sharing in that all-

encompassing love. Along the way, Edward Sri shares 

from his own faith journey—moving from wondering 

if the Catholic faith is true and how much it really mat-

ters in life, to discovering how a relationship with 

Christ and the Church makes all the difference for 

shaping our life story and finding the love and happi-

ness we’re made for.   

Session 2 TOPICS  

The J(oy) of Love: What are the three most com-

mon misconceptions of what love is? Understanding 

these bad ideas will help you to build your marriage on 

a rock instead of on sand. We will also explore what 

true love is and learn how to put back the "J" in front of 

the "Oy". Rickard Newman is the Director of Family 

Life in the Diocese. Originally from Sweden, he con-

verted to Catholicism after discovering what love is on 

a mountain top in Africa.  

Mercy in the Home: The thought of raising a family 

and trying to model holiness at the same time can often 

times be easier said than done. Blaine and Denise, both 

teachers and coaches, will discuss lessons learned by 

them and others, on how we can model both God's jus-

tice and his mercy in the vocation that he called us to as 

husband and wife, father and mother. Blaine and Den-

ise Wyninger have been mar r ied for  13 years, and 

have been blessed with 5 children. They are parishion-

ers at Our Lady of Prompt Succor, where they are both 

CCD teachers, lectors, and members of the ACTS com-

munity. Blaine and Denise are also the diocesan couple 

for the Domestic Church community, and help put on 

Domestic Church retreats for couples and priests that 

are interested in learning more about Domestic Church. 

Let’s Be Sheep: Are you the hands and feet of Je-

sus? Do you desire to build God’s Kingdom? Come 

explore practical ways we can live out the works of 

Mercy in our lives and share God’s gift of love with 

others. Milissa Thibodeaux is Director of Youth Minis-

tries for the Diocese. 

How to teach the Whole Truth: It can be difficult to 

speak to our kids about heaven, hell and purgatory, 

same sex-attraction, the gift of marriage, and any other 

pop culture topic , but it doesn’t have to be. Come learn 

how to present the Truth in a way that invites young 

people into a living and joy-filled relationship with 

the Lord who loves them. Katie Prejean is a youth 

minister and high school theology teacher at St Louis 

Catholic High School. She had been involved in 

youth ministry  for many years and just released her 

first book, “Room 24: Adventures of a New Evange-

list” 

Extending Mercy to the Students Who Challenge 

us: How do we teach like Jesus did?   Using Saint 

John Bosco’s philosophy we will look at ways of 

caring for children who consistently cause us heart-

aches and headaches in the classroom as well as how 

we can identify and intervene to fill student needs in 

healthy ways. Sister Mary Elizabeth Ann, RSM 

began teaching religion more than thirty years ago.  

She has taught in Religious Education programs and 

as a teacher and principal in Catholic Schools.  Her 

work in a variety of settings gave her the privilege of 

sharing our faith with students from Pre-K through 

early high school.  

Teaching in order to lead to the Confessional: 

The Sacrament of Penance is perhaps the hardest 

sacrament to sell parents and children within our 

programs. Yet this sacrament, unlike the others, re-

quires no class or lesson, only a sincerely contrite 

heart beating within a baptized child of God. In this 

workshop we will attempt to unveil physical, mean-

ingful ways in which we can welcome children and 

parents back into the confessional and instill in them 

a love for this Holy Sacrament. Cay Gibson  has 

been a catechist for 28 years and has worked for her 

church parish for 32 years. A lifelong Catholic, Cay 

readily admits that the Catholic faith is the greatest 

gift her parents ever gave her.  

RCIA Team Building: Ther e is no doubt a 

burned-out RCIA Coordinator is in need of mercy!  

This workshop will offer practical tips and resources 

for RCIA team formation and include suggestions on 

how to involve more people in what is meant to be a 

community effort to welcome those seeking Christ 

through the Catholic Faith. Alison Fontenot has 10 

years of experience in the RCIA Process having vol-

unteered  in every phase and as team coordinator. 

Mary Beth Conner has been involved in the 

RCIA process for over 20 years serving as a team 

member and coordinator.  

 

Session 1 Topics:  
 

 

_____ Love them to Heaven—Katie Prejean  
 

_____ The Mercy of Our Heavenly Father—Father 

 Whitney Miller 
 

_____ Purgatory and Indulgences: Consequences of 

 God’s Mercy—Father Rommel Tolentino 
 

_____ Love Unveiled: Re-discovering the Heart of Our 

 Catholic Faith: Dr. Edward Sri 

 

Sessions 2 Topics:  

_____  The J(oy) of Love: Rickard Newman 

 

_____  Creating a Merciful Home: Denise and Blaine 

 Wyninger 

 

_____  Let’s be Sheep!  - Milissa Thibodeaux 

 

_____ How to teach the Whole Truth—Katie Prejean   
 

_____  Extending Mercy to the Students who Challenge 

 us—Sister Mary Elizabeth Ann, RSM 

_____  Teaching in Order to lead to the Confessional: 

 Cay Gibson 

_____  RCIA Team Building—Alison Fontenot and 

 Mary Beth Conner   

Continuing Education 

Breakout Sessions 


